[Morbidity among the ceramic factory employees in relation to the environmental exposure].
1192 employees of the ceramic factory were included in the study. They were divided into six groups according to the environmental exposure: 1--dustiness exceeding the allowable values, 2--noise exceeding the allowable values, 3--ceramic paints and organic solvents, 4--shift and night work, 5 and 6 non-occupational factors. After through medical examinations the morbidity rates were estimated (general and specific) for each population group. The morbidity rates were standardised for age. Besides, the odds ratio (OR) and the population attribute risk (PAR%) were calculated for each group. Differences in general morbidity and the incidence of particular diseases were observed between the groups. Analysis of the results with the help of OR and PAR% showed that non-occupational factors played a more important role in general morbidity than occupational ones.